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ARTICLE 1 - CONDITIONS AND SCOPE OF AGREEMENT
----
The Town of Marlborough Town Beard, on behalf of the ~own.of
Ma.rlborough, hereinafterknown as the "Empl':>yertl,consister.t w).th 1.ts
policy and the Public Employees Fair Employment Act ~f th~ S~ate.~f
Ne~ York, in furthering a ~ore ~armonious and cooperatlve relat~onsn~p
between its Employees, Administrators and the Members of the Town
BQ~rd, which will enhance the operational prograM of ths Town of
Marlborough Police Depart~entr with the intent of providing an orderly
means of set~lement of differences, promptly and fairly, as they
arise, and hereby agrees to recognize the United Federation of Polic~
Officers, Inc. (On behalf of the full-time police officers of the Town
of Marlborough Police Department>, her~inafter referred to a.9"The
Union", as the sole and exclusive bargaining repr~s~nt&tive o~ the
Employees employeo in the following classifications:
Including: All full-time police officers below the rank of lieutenant.
~RTICLE 2 - UNION SECURITY
..
,
A. CENERAL:
'-',
The Murlborough Town BOard, in recognition of its duti€s to assure
h~r~oniou$ ~~lations with ~ts E~ployees covered in this agreement, and
which i~ t~rn as a result of said agreement, is assured that ~ts
obligations to the orderly ~roceS$~S of F~lice protection to the resi-
dents of the Tow~ of Marlborough will not be impaired, does hereby
agree to tbe following ~o~diticns involving recognition and certifica-
ticn of the Emp:oyee'~ organization, The Union, and h€reby accords
said organization such ~ights as follows:
B. CHECK OFF OF DUES:
The Employ~r agrees to deduct from all regular. Employees who are
Union members covered by this Agreement I the initiation fees; d~es and
ur~i form a.ss~sSIllen ts or thE' Unicn, agr€H:!s to make such adj us tr"ent.s in
said dues as the Union may presc~ibe, and agr~e5 to remit same to said
Union, all such deduc~icns prior to the end of the following month for
which such deciuction~ are made. Written authorization by the Employee
is to be furnishad in the form approved by the Employer~
C. AGENCY SHOP;
1. Non-Compulsory Membership - Under the T~ylor Law, membership in
this Union is not eompulso~y. Neither pa~ty shall exert any pressure
on, or discriminate against( an employee base6 on rncmbershio or non-
l'r,@mbership in the Union.
,. .
2. Non~Union Employee Obligations - Membership in the Union is
separate, apart.. and distinct fI'r..>ID the a5s'..lrnption by one individual of
his equal obligations to the extent he receive$ e~ual benefits a The
Union is required, und8r the agreement, to represent all of the
employees in the bargaining unit fairly and equally without regard to
whether or not an employee is a member of the Union. The terms of
3
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this agree~ent have b~en made for all ~~plo1ee5~~~ t~e barga~ning
Ln~tl and not only for ~emb6rs of the Unlon, and ~~l$ ~greemen~.has
been executed by the E~ploye~ after the ?u~lic Employ~en~"Relat~ons
Board has certified that the Union is a cho1ce of a maJor1ty of the
employees in the b&rgaining unit. However, it is fair and just ~ha~
each employee in the b~rgaining unit pay a fair share of the cbl~ga=
tions along wit~ the grant of equal benefits contained in this
agreement.
3. Equal Pa~ - In acco~danc@ with th~ policy set forth above and
unaer this Section, all employees shall pay to this Union an amo~nt of
rooney equal to that paid by other smployees in the bargaining unit who
ar~ m~mbers of the Uniofi, which shall be limited to the amount of
money equal to the l1nion's r~gular and usual initiation fees and its
r~gular and usaal dueso For present employees, such payments shall
commence in thirty-one days following the effective date, or on the
date of execution of this Agreement, whichever is later, and for new
employees t.he payment shall start thirty-o~e days following the first
date of employment.
...4 .
4. Maximum Union Security - In the even~ that the current laws &re
mcdified or repealed so as to permit greater Union Security than is
co~tain~d in this Agreement, the parties h~reto ag~ee to negotiate
concerning amendments to this Agreement in acco~dance with said
changes.
?"""-
50 Union Business Leav~ - The employer agrees to permit one IDember
of the Union who is elected or designated to attend any convention or
Union relate~ meetingsJ to attend such functions without loss of time
or pay, provided that a request for such leave is made by the Union to
the -Chief no less than five working days pridr to the date that th~
function i5 scheduled. Such time shall be limited to five days per
year for Union business other than negotiations.
6. Delegates - The Employer recognizes the righ: of the Union to
designate its Presiaent as the delegate and its Vic~ President as the
alternate.
ARTICLE 3 - l1AINTENANCE OF STANDAR.DS
1. It is understood ~hat any policy or procedure change affecting
terms and co~ditions of employment of the bargaining unit may r.ot be
changed without volunta~y mutual consent of the Union and Employer.
The present st.andard operating procedure embodied in the Rules ar:d
Regula~ions of "the Town of Marlborough Police Department does not af-
fect the terms and conditions of employment and are approved.
2. A past practice will be any practice or rule relating to a condi-
tion of employment which is established by: A) its clarity and consis-
tency B} longevity a~d repetition C) acceptability and mutuality.
There Hill be n~ change in such condition without first having ob-
tained agrecl:lent. and consent. of the Unicn.
~
4
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AR7ICLE 4 - RETIREMENT
, ,
All members of the bargaining u.nit shall be covered by a non~
contributory special Twenty year plan, Section 384d under the New York
State Police~~nts and Fi~emen!s R~tirement System. The cost of. the
afvr~said plan shall be fully funded by the Town of Marlborough.
ARTICLE 5 - SENIORITY AND CIVIL SERVICE CONTINUITY
1. Seniority shall prevail in th~t the Employer recognizes the general
principle that senior. em~loyees shall have preference as to employment
within grad~, providing that the senior man i$ qualified to perform
such work. Civil Service conti~uity shall not be th~ only factor in
det@rmining s@niority as to work assignrnent~.
2. Seniority is deter~ined by rank or by continuous service in rank.
By date of e~ployment to rank or previous ranks and by date of ap-
pointment to tte depar.trnent.
_ ,.:L..
3. Employeez transferred in from other police agencies, in accordance
with Section 153 Town Law, shall be placed on 5chedule and benefit en=
titlement for all service as a Civil Service Police Officer.
4. Seniority s~all be broken by lawful discharge or voluntary separa-
tion for more than one yea~.
.--,
5. When it becomes n~cessa~y to reduce the working force, senio~ity
will be ob$erv~d whene~er and wherever practicable, and within grade.
When the force is again increased, the ~en are to be returned to work
in the reverse order i~ whi~h they were laid 6ff. In the event of a
recall, the laid-off employees shall be given ~otice of recall by
telegram or certified mail, sent to the last known address4 Within
three cale~dar days after te~d8r of delivery, or attempted delivery,
Employee must notify the employer by t;legrarn or certified roail of his
intent to return to ~orkt and must actually return to work within
seven days after tender or attempted delivery of such notice, unless
mutually agreed upon to e~t€nd th~ p€riodo If the Employee fails to
comply with the above provisions, he shall be declared a vol~ntary
quit, and lose all seniority rights of employment.
6. Notwithstanding this Union contract, the New York state Civil Serv-
ice Law and Rules and Regulations as t~ hiring, discharging and proba-
tionary periods shall apply and be observed by the parties.
;. The employee's years of service, for the purposes cf computing
salary and vacation tiffi8,shall be based upon the State Retirement
System's co~put~tion of total time within the retir~ment system.
ARTICLE 6 = DUTY APPAREL MA!NTENANCE
, The Town shall supply, at no cost to the police offic@r, all ini-
tial unifor~s, replacement unifor~s a~d all equipm9nt as applicable to
his job. The list is s~t forth in Article 17.
5
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2. Each officer shall receive $200.00 during th~ first week of June
and $200.~0 during the first weEk of Dec~mber each year of the con-
tract for clea.ning of uniform~.
ARTICLE 7 ~ SICK LEAVE
1. An employee after one month continuous service, shall be entitled
to sick leave. S~ch employee shall be c~edited with one (1) day siok
les.veon the first of each month. Upon completion of one (1) year
contiMuouS service, the e~ployee shall be credited with an additional
sick day and sh~il thereafter be credited with twelve (12) days sick
leave annually on th~ir anniversary day. Sick leave may be accumu-
lated to o~e hUIldred thirty (130) days, but no unused sick leave shall
be compensated by monetary payment. An employee who is sick shall
notify his itt~ediate s~pervi$or at least two houl's before the start of
his shift.
2. In addition to personal illnes$, an employee may cha~g~-imI~~diate
family sic~ness against his accrugd sick leave. Such 'request shall be
made at least two hours before the start of his shift.
_.
3. In the event the employer has good reason to believe that an
ernploy~e is no longer physically able to continue in his regular
duties, t~e empl~yer may require a full physical examination by a
physician select~d by t~e employer and at the employer's sxpense.
Should a disagreement arise between the employer's physician and the
employee.s physician over the physical fitness of the employee to con-
tinue in his job duties. then a third physician, mutually agreed upon
and selected by the two physicians, shall make the final
determination. The f~ll cost of service$ of the.third physician shall
be borne by the Town.
4. The Ernployerr in his discretion, may advanc8 sick leave credits to
an employee absent for personal illn~ss who has exhausted sick leave,
vacation and personal leave credits. The Qutst~nding not paid sick
leav~ advanced to an ereployee shall nQt ~xceed a total of fifteen
days. Any such advance shall be deducted from rno~ies due to a~y
employe~ upon his separation from servicE.
5. The Employer, at its discretionr may grant sick leave at half pay
for p~rsonal illuBss to a~ employee having not less than one year's
continuous service after all type5 of leave have been exhausted,
provided that the curnulativ~ total of sick leave at half pay shall not
exceed twenty work days for each year of continuous service plus six
weeks additional sick leave at half pay.
,,-..
6. If an employee who is not ill himself is requi~ed to remain absent
because of quarantine and presen~$ a written statement of th~ attend-
in~ physician O~ local health officer proving the necessity of such
ab~enee, he shall be gra~ted laave with pay for the p~riod required
absence without charge against leavG credits. Prior to return to
duty, such emplcy~e may be required to submit a written stat@rn@nt froM
the local health officer having jurisdiction that his return to duty
6
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will not jeop~rdize the he&lth ex: an~' oth~r persons.
.-.
7. Eroployees on paid sick leave shall receive full pension a~d in-
surance contribution and covera~e.
s. In these cases where the entitlement to all sick leave has been
exhausted, the employer will consider application for extended sick
leave without pay wher~ the employee has at least three years con~
t~nuous service and t}1ere is substantial evidence that the employee
will be able to return to work. Such extension shall be for not more
than one year and shall be granted under such conditions as the
employer deems appropriate.
9. Any unused vacation time anc compensatory time which has been ac-
cumulated shall be paid to the employee upon hi$ termination,
separation, resignationr or death at his current rate of pay. Said
payment to be made on the next pay period. In the event of death,
said accumulated monies shall b~ paid to the police officer's estate.
_.~,
ARTICLE 8 - PERSONAL LEAVE
Three (3) days per year shall be granted to each member of the
bargaining unit for the use of pe~sonal or fa~ily business purposes.
Unused pe=sonal leave days not tak9n may not be rol:ed over to the
next y~ar. Request for personal leave days shall normally be $ubmit-
ted, i.n writing/ ~o the Chief of Police within one day's notice prior
to said individ~al's abse~ceJ except in ca5~5 of emergency. In cages
of emergen=y ali requests may be made to the Chief orally.
,-.
ARTICLE 9 - MUNlcrPAL LAW 207~C
All Police Officers covered by this agreement who
8~d/or ill in the lin~ of duty sh~ll be paid pursu~nt
ments of Section 207-C of the General Municipal Law.
worker's Comp$~~ation ~hall be provided in ac~ordance
sions of sa{d law. '
become injured
to the require-
Payments u:1der
with the provi-
An employee who received full pay for any period of leave under
this Article shall earn vacation and sick leave credits during such
period.
ARTICLE 10 - PAID LEAVES OF ABSENCE
i. Any employee who has a death in hig immediate family (spouse,
parents, children, step-children, foster-children, sisters and broth-
ers, grandchildren, parent-in-law, son and daughter-in-law, brother
and sister-in-law, or any person wbo resides in the same house)
I 5hall
be granted fo~r consecutive work days of bereav@ment leave of ab5enCQ
with no loss of time ~r pay, and which $hall ~ot be deducted from any
other paid leave b@D@fits.
~"'-.... 2. In the event of a death in the immediate fami~y of any employe~
i
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that CCC1~r$ while suc~ employee is on vacation, such vacation 5h~11 be
extended as provi~ed in Section 1.
----
3a Should ~ny employee ~e requ~red to serve on any jury or be involved
in any jury ~erYices, such employs8 shall be granted a leave ,of ab-
sence for such necessary duty or services, and such leave shall be at
f~ll pay, less any ~Q~ies receiv6d, Gxcept for tr~vel rnoni~s~
G. Employees shall be per~ittad the netess~r~ time off, witho~t any
loss of ~imE or pay, so that they can participate in any open comp@ti-
tive or promotional Civil Service Exam, relative to police
departmentsa Such time off will be granted provided the request for
tiwe off is made at least tWQ weeks in advance of the examination.
5. Any employee who is req~ired by any branch of the Armed Forces of
the Uhiteu S.tates of which he is a reserve 1nlBmber, the NationEil Guard,
or any State Militia to render military service, including daily
drills, shall be granted military leave in accordance with Section 242
or 243 of the Military laws of New Yorka
'.~
,
.
ARTICLE II - HEALTH INSURANCE
1. The employer shall pay the total premium for both individual and
d~pendent coverage of the statewide plan, o~.a plan of the employer's
choice giving at leas~ the same benefits, for all full-time cfficers.
2. Upon retirement the Town will conti~ue above coverage a
""",
ARTICLE 12 - HOLIDAYS
~a The following holidays shall be observed by tha full-time employees
of the bargaining ~nit. If a holiday falls on a day off, it shall be
co~pen$ated by a day's pay. If wor~ing on a holiday, it is compen-
sated by double time and a half pay.
New Year's Day
P.r.esident 's Day
Two (2) floating
Easter Da;s.9
Memoriii} Day
Veteran's Day
holidays
La.bor Day
Than~sg:.ving Day
Day after 7hanksgiving
Independe:lce Da.y
Christ~a$ Evs Day
Christmas Day
2. With respect to che observance of holidays as set forth in Section
1, the day which will be declared as a ~o:iday by the State of New
York or its substitut~ will be a day celebrated and recognized as a
holiday for the pur~ose of this agreement.
ARTICLE 13 -- VACATIONS
.--.
1. All f~ll-time empl~yee$ cove~ed by this agreement shall be entitled
to the following va~ation periods computed from their dates of
employment:
8
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After 1
After 2
After 5
After 10
After :'5
year 5 Working
y~ars - 10 Working
years - 15 Working
years ~ 20 Working
years = 25 working
days
day~
days
days
days
2. Vacation credits ~~y be accumulated from one year to another up to
a rnaxirnu~accumu1ation of thirty d~ys on the books at any one tim~.
ARTICLE 14 - WORK HOURS AND SCHEDULES
1. The regular work day and ~ork shift for each employee shall consist
of eight consecutive hours, which shall include a half hour paid
br@ak. Such period shall comme.nce from the start of the employee's
regular work shift.
2. All ernp~oyees sh~ll be scheduled to work one of the following
3hifts: ~
.,):1..--
A Line l1pm to 7am
B Line - 7am to 3pm
CLine - 3proto l1pm
D Line - At the discretion of the Chief
3. Work schedules shall be posted and employee$ shall work according
to schedule unless notified seventy-two hours in advance bf the
schedule change, except in the cases of unforeseen circumstances.
.--- 4. The practice of substitution where one employee vOluntarily works
for another shall be permitted, provided that- such substitution does
not impose additional cost to the department: the supervising officer
under whose jurisdiction the substitution will occur is notified in
advance; the request is ap~roved by the Chief.
ARTICLE 15 - OVERTIME
*
Se:.e:
~Of'q!A/f
1. Overtime work shall be equally distributed among the full time
employees in the bargaining unit who normally perform such work. Each
employee shall be selected initially according to their place on the
seniority list. After th~t, the employee with the lowest amount of
overtime hours shall D@ offered the first oppo~tunity to work~
2. An employee requ~sting to be skipped when it is his turn to work
overtime shall not be rescheduled overtime work until his name is
reached again in orderly sequence.
3. In the event ~o employee wishes to perform the required ove~time
work, the employer shall assign ~he necessary employees required to
perform the work in question; starting with th~ officer with the least
amount of seniority.
~. All hours worked in excess of eight hours in any day, shall be paid
for at a rate of one and one-half {l 1/2' the employee.s rate of pay
9
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or be given compensat0ry time eff at th~ same rate at'the sole discre-
tion of the employee. All work in excess of forty hours a week shall
be paid at a rat~ of time and one half or be given compensatory time
off ~t th~ Same rate at the emp~oyee's sole discretion/option pursuant
to the F.L.S.A.. A maximum of 170 hours of compensatory t~me off
sh~11 be accumulated.
5. Time duri~g ~~hich an employee is excused from work because of
vacation, holi~ays or other authorized compensatory time off shall be
considered as time worked for ~h€ purpose of computing overtime.
6. All employees who are required to appear in court or before a body
having the right to require appearance, such employee shall be
guaranteed a minimum of fo~r hours. When an e~ployee is app~aring in
Marlborough Justice Co'~rt he will be guaranteed a rni~i~um of two hours
pay.
7. Any c!fice~ re~uired to work overtime, oth@r than time contiguous
to a scheduled work shift, shall receive a rninirnu~ of two (2) hours
overtime. ,~~L_ .
ARTICLE 16 - INDEMNIFICATION
1. The Employer will provide and pay for legal counsel for the defense
of any employee against whoro a civil or criminal complaint 1s fi~ed
for alleged false arreBt or abuse of power in the performance of jOb
related duties.
. 2. The employer shall saVE harmless and indemnifY any employee from
finaneial loss arising out of any cla~m, demand, suit or judgement by
reason of alleged negligence or other act by s~ch employee, provided
th~t the employee, at th~ time the damages ~\er~ sustained, was acting
in the disehargs of his duties, eithar on or off duty, and within the
general $~ope of his employment, an~ that such damages did not result
from the willful and ~rongful a~ts or gross negligence of such
employee. Such ernploy~e ~ust/ however, within five calendar daJs from
the date he is serv~d with any s~mmonsl process, notice, demand or
pleading, deliver such documents, Or certified copies th~reof, t~ the
Chief of Police. It is understood that upon receipt of such documents
by the employer, all matters pertaining to the representation of such
employee shall be assu~ed by the attorney for th~ Town.
~RTICLE 17 - SPECIAL EMOLUMENTS
1. All employ~es who are required to travel to other areas in the per-
formance of theiI' official duties shall be reimb~rsed for all hotel
lodging, meals and oth~r. i~cidental expenses inc~rr€d that are related
to such trip.
2. Employees who are required to use their own personal auto~obile$ on
any authorized official business will be reimbursed at a rate set @ach
year by the Town Board at its annual reorganizatio~ meeting.
10
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In consid~ration of the recognition by the Employer of the Union
as the sole c,\.nd exclusive barga.ini~lg repres~ntative of the Employees,
the Union and~~mployee5 do hereby affirm a policy that it does not as-
sert the right to strike against the Employer, nor will it assert in
or participate in any strike by the Employees to conduct, assist or
participate in a strike.
_.
01
,.i.. Full-Time Police O~ficers:
ARTICLE 19 - ANNUAL 'WAGES
1/1/97
-- -----
Starting 27,256
After 1 year 29:002
P.fter 2 years 30,749
After 3 ysars 32,496
/---.
After 4 years 35,40~
After 5 yea.rs 37,739
3%
1/1/58
-------
28,074*
13.50/hr
29,872*
14.36/hr
31,67111
15.23/hr
33,471*
16.09/hr
36,471*
:7.5.3/hr
38,.371*
18.69/hr
3%
1/1/99
-------
28,9161;
13.90/hr
3 0 ,.76 8
*
14.79/hr
32,621*
15.6B/hr
34,475:fc
16.57/h:;
37 , 56"Stir
lS.06/hr
40,~37*
19.25/hr
3%
1/1/0(1)
-------
29,783*
:t4 . 32/hr.'
~..
31,691*
15.24/hr
33,600!\!
16.15/hr
35,509*
17.07/hr
38,692*
18.60/hr
41/238~
19.83/hr
InvestigatGr: Stipend to be added to top grade patrolman pay
l,701l:
39,433
1,- 800
40,671*
19. 55/hr
1,900
41,937*
20.16/hr
2,000
43,238t1<
2Q}.79/hr
sergeant: Stipend to be added to invest:gator gross pay
39,486
50fi)
41,171*
19.79/hr
75C
42,687*
20.52/hr
1,000
44,238*
21.27/hr
* Annual salary is ShO~D for illustrative purpos~s only.
2. The hourly wage shc~n above {basea on 2~80 work hours pe~ year)
~il1 be the base hourly straight time rate for calculation of bi-
weekly wag~s as well as any wag~$ earned at overtime rates.
~.
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ARTICLE 19A - MANPOWER
-"
1. A minimum of two Polic~ Officers shall be assigned to each shift at
all times..
2. If adequate personnel i3 available, every effo~t will be made to
schedule three offj.cers on the "C" line.
ARTICLE 20 - EQUIPMENT
1. The Employer shall not require any employee to, nor shall any
employee take out on the streets or highways any vehicle that is not
in safe operating condition or equipped with the safety appliances
prescribed by law. It shall not be a violation of this agreement
~herein employees refuse to operate such equipment, unless such
refusal is unjustified. Employees shall imrnediatelyor at the end of
their shifts re~ort any and all defects of equipment. Th@ employee
shall not be askea or required to take out equip~ent that has been
reported by any other employee as being unsafe unless sueh~equip~ent
hag been i~sp~cted by a mechanic and the defect' repaired~'or declared
not to exist by a ~echanic. .
2. Each marked patrol vehicle shall be equipped with the follow-
ing:
-,
1. Light system w/alley, take down & rotating lights
2. Spot light driver's side
3. Siren System w/PA
4. Fire Extinguisher
5. Halogen 'rool
6. Two-way pOliceradio
7.. Flares
8. Tape reea5ure
9. First aid kit
10. Blanket
11.. Shovel
12. Full plexiglas cage with metal to floor
13. Barrier tape
14. Alternating headlig~ts
4. Each unmarked vehicle will have the same as above except I's 1, 2
~ud 12. In place of #1 it will have a small dash ty~e light and grill
lights..
5. Employee Uniforms:
.-.
1 pair shoes
1 pair police winter boots
5 pair pants
5 short sleeve shirts
5 lo~g sleeve shirts
2 ties
1 reversible Windbreaker
1 regulation ~aincoat
:1.2
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1 'Winter coat
2 pair winter uniform gloves
1 hat w/adeQ~ate cover
1 tie bar
Lap~l pins (a~ ~ppropriate)
1 dress b1.bU$~ 'With appropriqte leather
1 badge ~nd ~~ard holder (as appropriatei
6. Employee Equipment:
1 gun belt
4 belt keepers if ap~licable
1 regular be-It
1 security holster
1 set handcuffs and case
1 night stick and h~lder
1 NYS app~oved 50ft b~dy armor
1 radio holder
:2badges
1 double magazine pouch
1 rechargeabl~ police service flashlight ~- .
1 semi-automatic pistol of the typer caliber, ~ake and model
consisteht with the job assignment of the officer co~c*rned
and consistent with contemporary safety standards in police
work
..~\
ARTICLE 21 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Basic 'Prinoiples:
'-."
1. It is the intent cf t~i$ procedure tQ ~rovide for the orderly
settlemeht of differe.ncesin a fair and equitable rnsnner. The resolu-
tion of a grievance at the earliest possible stage is encouraged.
2. A~ ~mplcyee shall have the right to pr$S9nt grievances in accord-
&nce with this procad~re, free from coercion, interferencG, restraint,
dise~imination or repris~l.
36 An emplcye~ shall have the right to be represeated at Qny stage of
~his procedure by a Union delegat~ andior legal counselo
4. E~ch party to a gri~vance shall have access at reasonable times to
all written $tatements and records pertaining to such Caseo
5. It sh~ll be the responsibility of the Town Board to tak~ steps as
may be necessary ~o give force and effect to this procedure a Each of=
ficial so designated shall have the respo~sibility to consider
promptly each grievance p~esent~d to him and make a determination
within the authority ~eleg~ted to him within the time sp~cified in
these proceedings.
--.
6. The function of these proc~dures is to assure equitabl~ and proper
treatment under the existing agreement, rules, regulations and
pOlicies which r~late to or affect the employe~ in tte performance of
his assignment. They 6re not d~signated to be used for changing such
13
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rules or establishing new ones.
Proc~dures:
step 1: Sho.uld a grit::vance arise o.n the job I the grievers, the
delegate and the Chief of Police shall take immediate st~ps to satis-
factorily settle the grievance orally, within five calendar days. If
the Chief cannot resolve the grievance, it shall be referred to the
Town Board pclice committee, for resolution orally within five addi-
tional Calenda~ days.
Step 2: If the grievance cannot be resolved in step 1 above, then the
matter shall be referred to the Tow,n Board and the Town Supervi$or, in
~ritihg, for disposition, within ~~urteen calendar days after the ten
cal€nda~ day period referred to 1."nStep 1 above.
Step 3: In the event the grievance cannot be resolved in Step 2 abo~e,
within fourteen calendar days after written notice is given of the
Step 2 decision, 5~id decision may be submitted to the New York state
PJblic Em~loyment Relations Board by the grievance's representative
for arbitration in accordance with the procedures set tortn' by PERB.
ARTICLE 22 - REIMBURSEMENT
~",
The Town shall reimburse employees for r.easonable costs of replac=
ing or repairing dentures, 'eyeglasses, hearing aids or similar bodily
appliances not covered by Worke~'s Compensation and/or General
Municipal Law 207-C which are destroyed, damaged or lost as a result
of pOlice activity when on duty and acting within the scope of
employment. The Town will also reirnbur~e employees for reasonable
cost of re~air or replacement of uniforms, clothing or other personal
property damaged or destroy~d in the line of duty.
ARTICLE 23 - CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM
~. After one ~ull year of service, each full-time employee may par-
ticipate in ed~cational study. The initial tuition cost will be~orne
by th,e employee 6 t.:pon c01T1pletion and receiving a transcript, the Town
~ill pay the entire tuition for college courses at the rate per credit
hour based on New York state (SUNY) fe~ schedule according to the fol-
:"owing schedule:
Undergraduate
Grade of A ~ 100% r~imbursement
Grade of B - 75% reimbursement
Grade of C - 5~% reimbursement
Grade of D - ~% rei~bursernent
Grade of .A. =
Grade of B -
Grade of C -
Grade of D -
Graduate
100% reimbursement
75% reimbursement
0% reimbursement
0% reirnbursement
2. A limit of piQe (9) credits per school year, per employee, ~il: be
allowed:
~
'
a. The employee will agree to remain in the employ of the Town. for
one (l) year after t~e completion of any course for which he
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receive$ reimbursement.
J~.
b. The Town shall dee~ that any u~dergraduate degree co~rse in the
Criminal Justice curriculum as acceptable for reimbursement.
Any UA?dergraduate course it). the Criminal .:rustic€! curriculum
may b~ taken with prior approval of the Town Board. "
3. Job-related adult education courses offered by any area i~stitution
will be r~irnbursed in full upon pre$entation by the employ~e of a cer-
tificate of completion. The cost of tuition only will be reimbursed.
ARTICLE 24 - SAFET"~ AND LABORI11ANAGEMENT COr1!1ITTEE
~he Town of Mar.lborough Town Board shall form a Safety and
La~or/Managerne.nt Committee cCQsisting of representatives from the Town
and the Police Department [Chief of Police, Police Offic~rs (equQl
num~er of full and part-time officersj, and Dispatchers (equal number
of full and part-time dispatchers)). This cQmmittee shall be i~sti-
tu~ed by the Town Board no later than January I, 1998, and will meet
monthly for the duration of this co~tract. ~..
The purpose of this committee shall be to identify potential and
~xisting saf~ty hazards and to reco~~end appropriat~ corrections, and
to discuss labor/manag~rnent i5s~es ar-d ~itigation as necessary.
Persons attending these meetings shall not be paid.
;--" ARTICLE 25 - DURATION CLAUSE
Decemb~r 31,
f(evin Casey
superv~rr Town o~r~ orough
{I;~ IA4 rt:::d£j
Ralph M[ Purdy I
Pr~si~entt united Federation of Police
~=s.~~
~!cf~ ~ldrich
Delegate, U~FO/Town of Marlborough
Full-Time Police Officers
.f-
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e) RESOLUTION TO AMEND FULL TIME POLICE CONTRACT
SUPERVISOR COUPART PROPOSES THE FOLLOWING:
WHEREAS, T~i2 FULL TIr1E POLICE CONTF~AC T ~.JA$ SIG~'IE'f) or-: [JSCErla~~F:
7, 1997, THAT 6~C;A~1=: EFFECTI\'~ (IN JANUARY 1, 1 ~.:9;~ f'{~.IC) l.HL,L
EXPIRE ON DECEMBER 31> 2000, AN)
WHEREAS, ON PAGE ~IINE O~ SAID CONTRACT ARTICLE IS - OVERTIM~
SHALL BE AMENDED TO READ AS ~OLLOWS:
1. C>\lERTH'it':: l~O~K SHA'-L SZ EOl;t~bL.Y DISTAreVi'ED Af10i\/(.:i FULL.. rJ:t1~~
OFFICERS OF" THE BARGAINING UNIT t.Jrh) NOr~t-1Ar...L y p~HFORr"l SUC:H
WORK. EACH OFFICER SHALL eE SELECTED INITIALLY ACCORDING TO
H;r5/H~R PLACE ON THe:: Sc:t'IIORJ.TY LIST ~ AFTER THA1' ~ THE OFFICEI~
WITH iHt: l.Ol,lEST Af>10UNT OF O'lERT1~1E HOLI~$ 'SHALL BE O~":F'f=:REOTH;;~
FIRST O~POf~TUN:riY TO lJORK.
.
A, ANY OVERTIME RELATED TO UNSCHEDULED ABSENCES~ E.G, SICK
CAi=L, 2,Ht~'~L BE OFF'r::r~EO F!RST TO tHE f-IEf'-18ERS OF THE 'FULL 'r I/'-1E
OFFICERS BARGAINING UNIT;
_.
a,'ANY SCHEDULE ASSENCES~ E. G. VACATION~
SPECIAL DEtAILS, ETC. I SHALL BE FILLED BY
TIME OFFICERS BARGAINING UNIT, ANDIOR THE
BARGAINING UNIT, AT THE DISCRETION OF THE
POLICE. ANOD
PEf<SONAL j' I :ViE,
ME~8ERS OF THE PART
FULL TIME OFFICERS
CHIE~ OF
l.JHER{';:~S
~ THS FULL T!HE Or-r-':rCE~~S (If- THE 8ARGP,n.aNG UNIT H?'\VE.
AGREED TO THESE AMENDMENTS.
/'.!Ot'J, THEp~~FOR~, BE I T R~50L Vf.~I) TH;;:T "n'IE TO~,H'I E;O{,'\~~D AUTHC1r-~!ZE
-n-jE SU?t::HV:r.::.()~~ 1"0 ~1~1~::NDrHf. FULL. TH'1E:: F'QL.ICt~ (:CJNTF:t~CT i~~~
l.rr~r.,. Tf;:i'! (..)8()\)E:.
AND HO\/f~~.rcn r is ADOj:.'Tl0~.::
Ct)VNC J:L r-!{~~.!A:-F'USO --~.i
A13STh7'\
.-'
